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ONLINE TICKETS
Online tickets for TSSAA
championship events are
available via GoFan.com.
Member schools can sell
tickets electronically during
the regular season! For
more information, contact
pnoles@huddleinc.com.

Tennessee?s best football players for 2019
were recognized at the Tennessee Titans Mr.
Football Awards dinner hosted by the Tennessee Titans.
More than 400 people from all parts of the
state, attended the 2019 luncheon at Nissan
Stadium.
?This is such an outstanding honor for all 30 of
the young men recognized today at the Tennessee Titans Mr. Football Awards,? said
Bernard Childress, Executive Director of the
TSSAA. ?They were here not only due to their
athletic ability that they displayed on the field
throughout the season, but just as much for
their outstanding character and academic
achievements.?
High school head coaches and members of the
media nom inated the finalists. A committee of
statewide sports writers selected winners
based on performance in the 2019 regular
season. Academics and character were also
taken into consideration.

2019 Ten n essee Tit an s M r . Foot ball
Aw ar d Win n er s
Division I, Class 1A
Holden Willis, Greenback
Division I, Class 2A
Cooper Baugus, Peabody
Division I, Class 3A
James Moore, Stratford
Division I, Class 4A
Tim Coutras, Nolensville
Division I, Class 5A
Elijah Young, South-Doyle
Division I, Class 6A
Lincoln Pare, Houston
Division II, Class A
Kemari McGowan, MTCS
Division II, Class AA
Austin Hill, ECS
Division II, Class AAA
Omari Thomas, Briarcrest
Kick er of t h e Year
Zeke Rankin, Alcoa

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE RECOGNITION
It is a constant state of assessment for Ricky Shoulders.
That of his daytime role, Macon County Assessor of Property, and
that of his moonlighting passion, high school and college basketball officiating.
Shoulders constantly is surveying the given landscape, be it land
or the hardwood. He has served the citizens of Macon, county
seat Lafayette, in his elected role for 23 years; he has been a registered official with the Tennessee Secondary School Athletic Association since 1982.
Having officiated prep games since 1983, then transitioning into
his present role as Supervisor for the North Central Association,
Shoulders has been named a TSSAA Distinguished Service Award
recipient for the 2019-20 year. He joins strong company, including
that of his wife, Beverly Shoulders --- the Macon County High
School state championship-winning golf coach and a previous
Distinguished Service Award recipient.
?I enjoy being around the game of basketball and being around
kids, and being around younger people makes you feel younger,?
said Shoulders, a former Macon County High School hoops
standout who played two years at Volunteer State. ?My wife
would tell you I?m a kid at heart, anyway.?
Perhaps, but Shoulders also knows the priceless lessons that can
come from a life around athletics.

If Shoulders?glass is half-full, his
schedule is overflowing. In addition
to his basketball officiating responsibilities, he assists his wife in
coaching the Macon Co. golf teams.
Still, it?s gym nasiums --- quaint high
school venues; cavernous college
arenas --- where Shoulders most
often is found. He?s officiated girls?
and boys?TSSAA state tournaments
in the past; he?s blown his whistle in
Conference USA, Ohio Valley Conference and Southern Conference
college games, among others, through the years as well.
And he?s a historical footnote in perhaps Nashville?s single-best
hoops rivalry, the ?Battle of the Boulevard?between Belmont and
Lipscomb. Shoulders is in the box score as part of that series?first
officiating crew.
Fond memories, all. Perspective, however, still rooted in faith.
?The biggest thing would probably be life lessons about not making basketball your No. 1 priority,? he said. ?It needs to be faith
and family and take care of those and let basketball be something
you enjoy as a hobby.

?Perseverance is a good one and adversity faced; sometimes,
there are tough losses and life?s kind of like that,? Shoulders said.
?You?re not going to have your best game every time out, but
you?ve got to rebound quickly, forget the bad and concentrate on
the good.

?A lot of friends that get into basketball, the divorce rate is pretty
high from being gone and maybe there?s a sense of neglect. That
would always be first for me, the faith and family. I?ve been married 42 years, have two kids (Brooke and Joshua), and a young
granddaughter, Remi Gray. She?s the highlight. That means more
than basketball.?

?I?m always thinking that my glass is half full, and that is something I would like for every kid as well.?

It?s a perfect assessment of the situation.

2019 TSSAA/TMSAA CHEERLEADING & DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS
The 2019 TSSAA Cheer/Dance Championships were held on Saturday, December 7 at the Murphy Center on the campus of
Middle Tennessee State University. The results from the competition are below.

HIGH SCHOOL
DANCE AWARDS
Sm all Var sit y Jazz
1st - Farragut
2nd - Nolensville
Sm all Var sit y Pom
1st - Farragut
2nd - Gallatin
3rd - Tennessee
Sm all Var sit y Hip
1st - Station Camp
2nd - Gallatin

M ediu m Var sit y Pom
1st - Bearden
2nd - Hendersonville
M ediu m Var sit y Hip Hop
1st - Arlington
2nd - Hendersonville
M ediu m Var sit y High Kick
1st - Ootlewah
Lar ge Var sit y Jazz
1st - Brentwood
Lar ge Var sit y Hip Hop
1st - Beech

Sm all Var sit y High Kick
1st - Station Camp

Lar ge Var sit y High Kick
1st - Dyersburg

M ediu m Var sit y Jazz
1st - Bearden
2nd - Brentwood Academy

Ju n ior Var sit y Pom
1st - Arlington
Ju n ior Var sit y Hip Hop
1st - Arlington

HIGH SCHOOL
CHEERLEADING AWARDS

M ediu m Var sit y
1st - Warren County
2nd - Oakland

Rout in e (Non -Tu m blin g)
1st - Gallatin
2nd - Blackman

Lar ge Var sit y
1st - Brentwood Academy

Ju n ior Var sit y
1st - Arlington
Ju n ior Var sit y Coed
1st - Stewarts Creek
Sm all Coed
1st - Blackman
M ediu m Coed
1st - Stewarts Creek
Lar ge Coed
1st - Dyer County
Sm all Var sit y
1st - Hendersonville

Su per Var sit y
1st - Collierville
Ju n ior Var sit y Gam e Day
1st - Beech
Sm all Var sit y Gam e Day
1st - Lausanne Collegiate School
2nd - Chattanooga Christian
3rd - Summit
Lar ge Var sit y Gam e Day
1st - Briarcrest Christian School
2nd - Beech
3rd - Cumberland County

20TH ANNUAL A.F. BRIDGES AWARDS
The A.F. Bridges Awards are given in honor of the TSSAA?s first executive secretary. He served as executive secretary from 1946 until his
retirement in 1972. Under his leadership, athletics in the state of Tennessee reached a level of excellence and competence that earned
the respect of all people. Mr. Bridges was a person of high principles who displayed firm ness and fairness, as well as the high ideals of
ethics and integrity as he and many other school people established the foundations of TSSAA. Schools and individuals from all parts of
Tennessee were recognized at the TSSAA Regional Meetings in November.
The A.F. Bridges Awards program includes Divisional Awards for schools that have shown exem plary sportsmanship and awards for individuals in the categories of School System Administrator of the Year, Principal of the Year, Athletic Director of the Year, Female Coach of
the Year, Male Coach of the Year, Official of the Year, and Contributor of the Year. In total, the awards recognize 63 individuals and as
many as 27 schools from all parts of the state that represent what?s best in high school athletics.
Nominations were made by a Citizenship/Sportsmanship Committee and member schools in each athletic district and the final selection
was made by a State Selection Committee.
School System Administrators of the Year
Evelyn Rafalowski, Sullivan County Schools
Dr. Mike Winstead, Maryville City Schools
Dr. Bryan Johnson, Hamilton County Schools
Dr. Donna Wright, Wilson County Schools
Dr. Del Phillips III, Sumner County Schools
Dr. Cathy Beck, Cheatham County Schools
Michael Davis, Hardin County
Dr. Versie Hamlett, Humbodlt City Schools
Bo Griffin, Millington Municipal Schools

Female Coaches of the Year
Dr. Katie Moore, Gatlinburg Pittman High
Sarah Bailey, Alcoa High School
Kelli H. Smith, Baylor School
Jenna Morris, Tullahoma High School
Molly Yarbrough, Station Camp High School
Anna Arnold, Summertown High School
Rebecca Ashe, Adamsville High School
Sharman Coley, Covington High School
Teresa Thomas, White Station High

Principals of the Year
Patrick O'Neil, Cosby High School
Rob Speas, Fulton High School
Angela Cass, Ooltewah High School
Dr. Leisa Justus, Blackman High School
Bryan Feldman, Clarksville High School
Kevin Eady, Hickman County High School
Ann Keyl, Sacred Heart of Jesus High School
Christi Huffman. Brighton High School
John S. Bush, Douglass High School

Male Coaches of the Year
Caine Ballard, Greeneville High School
Matt Buckner, Farragut High School
Bill McMahan, Baylor School
Phil Young, Siegel High School
Jeff Price, Rossview High School
Gerard Randolph, Cornersville High School
James Counce Jr., Henry County High School
Mitch Wilkins, Gibson County High School
Jerald Cook, Freedom Prep

Athletic Directors of the Year
Randy Rogers, Jefferson County High School
Bobby Clark, Harriman High School
Mandi Munn, Red Bank High School
Joe Sims, Clay County High School
Nicole Burgess, Hume Fogg Academic Magnet
Eric Crabtree, Cornersville High School
Casshawndra Sain, South Side High School
Cetrice Bounds, Covington High School
Reed Willis, Middle College

Officials of the Year
Gary Compton, Region I Football/Tri Cities
Basketball
Justin Pratt, KFOA
Don Elsea
David Laws
David Davenport
Eric Bradford
Floyd Flippen, Southwest
Jimmy Meeks
Mark Herrington, West TN Interscholastic

The schools that receive the A.F. Bridges
Divisional Awards were nominated by local
officials associations and other member
schools. Of the 26 divisional recipients,
one school in each class will receive Tennessee?s top award for overall outstanding
effort, the A.F. Bridges State Award of Excellence. This is the highest award that can
be bestowed upon a school to honor its
overall efforts to promote citizenship and
sportsmanship at school, and at athletic
contests. The winner of that award will be
announced at a later date.

Contributors of the Year
Doug Swaggerty, Swaggerys Farms Sausage
Steve Williams, Knoxville Focus
Teddy Jenkins, Jenkins Masonry, Inc.
Mike Hollingshead, Smyrna Ready Mix
David Braun, Springfield High School
Charles Pulliam, Williamson Herald
Brantley Smith, Lexington TN
Brock Porter
Lou Stackley, Entertainment and Med. Services

EAST

M IDDLE

WEST

CLASS A
Hancock County High School
Unaka High School
Wartburg Central High

CLASS A
Houston County High School
Middle Tennessee Christian
Santa Fe High School

CLASS A
Dresden High School
Halls High School
South Fulton High School

CLASS AA
Girls Preparatory School
Loudon High School
Sequatchie County High

CLASS AA
East Hickman High School
Harpeth Hall School
Waverly Central High School

CLASS AA
Memphis University School
Obion County Central H.S.
Westview High School

CLASS AAA
Cocke County High School
Maryville High School
Walker Valley High School

CLASS AAA
Beech Senior High School
Cane Ridge High School
Lincoln County High School

CLASS AAA
Kirby High School
Liberty Technology Magnet

2019 BLUECROSS BOWL REWIND
The Tennessee Secondary School Athletic Association
wrapped its 10th year of BlueCross Bowl state football
championships in Cookeville over the weekend, with some
of the state?s most storied programs adding to their heritage and student-athletes from all parts of the state leaving their marks on history.
In all, nine 2019 state champions were crowned from
Thursday through Saturday night. When the pads finished
popping and whistles were just echoes, 385 collective
points were scored in the title games, three teams rallied
from halftime deficits to become state champions and yet
another utilized a fourth-quarter offensive outburst to
claim its first championship in 34 years.
Here's a final look back at a BlueCross Bowl championship weekend inside Tennessee Tech?s Tucker Stadium that featured a little
bit of everything.
POINTS BENCHM ARK
The Division II-AA game was a defensive slugfest, with Evangelical
Christian School outlasting Christ Presbyterian Academy, 17-14.
Otherwise, scoring more than 21 points was a recipe for a championship in seven of the eight other title contests. Only Greenback, which led 23-22 heading into the fourth quarter, scored
more than 21 points and did not secure a championship.
In all, the nine title victors combined to score 270 points --- an
even average of 30 points per game.
This was the 7th-lowest scoring championship series since 1997.
Teams this year combined to score an average of 42.6 points per
game. The highest-scoring BlueCross Bowl series was the 2015
slate of games when a total of 494 points were scored and teams
combined for an average of 61.8 points per game.
ELIZABETHTON, AT LAST
Despite an invitational football playoff championship in 1938, the
Cyclones had yet to claim a state title in the 51 years since the
modern playoff format was established in 1969. After 29 playoff
appearances over 50 years, a program that Shawn Witten first rebuilt, and has since maintained at an elite level, finally broke
through in a major way.
Elizabethton polished off a 15-0 ledger with a dominant win
against Springfield Saturday afternoon. The Cyclones outscored
their playoff opposition by a whopping 135 points, 181-46. Bryson
Rollins was the game?s MVP with 241 yards of total offense and
two touchdowns. He also set a new championship game record
by completing 11 of 12 pass attempts for a 91.7% pass completion percentage.
Witten, and his brother, Dallas Cowboys and NFL Walter Payton
Man of the Year winner Jason, were standouts on Elizabethton
playoff teams in the late 1990s.
LAKE COUNTY SWIMM ING IN TITLE WATERS AGAIN
Lake County, which this past May competed for a state baseball
championship at Spring Fling, broke through on the gridiron for
the first time in the lifetimes of its players.

In fact, after Lake County won state crowns in both 1980 and
1985, it did not return to the title game until 1994 and lost that
contest.
But this Lake County squad was undeterred. Facing a Greenback
squad trying to repeat in 1A, the Falcons overcame a 23-22 deficit
at the onset of the fourth quarter to win by two touchdowns,
38-23.
Tanner Snyder, with scoring bursts of 4 and 33 yards in the decisive final frame, was the game MVP.
BLUE TORNADO RISING
The MVP award in this contest went to quarterback DeAngelo
Hardy, part of the dominant Blue Tornado effort in the 28-7 triumph in the Division II-AAA championship. Maybe that?s because
it would have been unfeasible to name the entire McCallie defense as MVP after the unit helped establish a new BlueCross
Bowl record with a whopping nine quarterback sacks for the Blue
Tornado?s first title since 2001.
Hardy had more than 100 yards rushing and two touchdowns as
part of a McCallie attack that gashed MBA for some 273 yards on
the ground.
Meanwhile, that staunch McCallie defense limited MBA to a scant
42 rushing yards and just less than 200 through the air. They also
set a new championship game record by recording nine QB sacks.
The previous record was set by MBA in 1999.
OPPORTUNISTIC DAVIDSON ACADEM Y
Davidson Academy was down, 21-13, at the half.
It trailed from the five-minute mark of the second quarter until
the opening play of the fourth quarter.
Still, Davidson Academy found a way. And in the process, it won
its fifth state championship since 2005, taking home the Division
II-A Gold Ball and repeating for the second time. Davidson has still
never lost in a state championship appearance, winning back-toback in 2005-06, adding a third crown in 2008 and securing backto-back triumphs again with this comeback-win.
Griffin Swinea had a Herculean 285-yard, four-touchdown performance in nabbing BlueCross Bowl MVP honors in the game.
(continued on next page)

BOARD OF CONTROL MEETS IN NOVEMBER
The TSSAA Board of Control met on Thursday, November 14 at
the TSSAA office building in Hermitage.
The Board heard an update on the recent fall sport tournaments
events in golf, volleyball, girls?soccer, cross country and the upcoming cheer/dance and state football championships.
Westwood High School and Fairley High School were both present
to appeal the restrictive probation placed on their respective
boys?basketball programs for the 2019-20 school year due to an
unsportsmanlike incident that occurred during their boys?basketball contest on Friday, January 25, 2019. The Board voted to remove the restrictive probation in boys' basketball for both schools
for the current season.

The Board voted to deny Science Hill High School?s proposal to
change the number of individual medals presented to athletes in
the DI-AAA traditional wrestling tournament.
TMSAA Baseball & Softball Championships were approved by the
Board beginning with the 2020-21 school year. There are currently state championships for middle schools in the sports of
cross country, track & field, and basketball.
The January 2020 Board meeting is scheduled for Thursday, Jan.
16, 2020 at 9 AM.

READ M ORE

BOWL REWIND (CONTINUTED)
ALCOA STANDS ALONE
The mighty Alcoa Tornadoes, with legendary head coach Gary
Rankin and wunderkind defensive coordinator Brian Nix, uncorked another dominant, suffocating performance as it shut out
Pearl-Cohn 27-0, in the Class 3A Championship.
Alcoa?s fifth-straight state crown and seventh of the decade, it
might have had its all-time best defense in 2019. The Tornadoes
shut out eight of their final 11 opponents, finished with 10 total
shutouts and, showcasing their fearlessness for playing all comers, beat a pair of 6A playoff teams in Blackman and
Dobyns-Bennett.
Camden Burden was BlueCross Bowl MVP in the 3A game for his
defensive heroics; he notched eight tackles, three of them for
loss, including two sacks, and he also had two quarterback
hurries.
M IGHTY M ARYVILLE BOUNCES BACK
Humbled with its worst loss in 60 years as it was elim inated by
Oakland last year in the Class 6A semifinals, Maryville em barked
on something of a ?Revenge Tour ?in 2019.
It started early in the season, continued in that same semifinals
round with a romp of the Patriots and concluded with an absolute
evisceration of Ravenwood Saturday night in the finale to the
weekend of championships.
The Rebels built a commanding lead early and cruised behind
MVP quarterback Cade Chambers, who had two touchdowns
apiece rushing and passing.
Maryville led 14-0 and once it reclaimed a two-touchdown lead at
21-7, it led by double-digits for the game?s final 31 minutes.
The Rebels won for the second time in three years under coach
Derek Hunt and stayed one back of rival Alcoa for most state
championships all-time.
PEABODY PERFECTION
It took a brilliant second-half rally, but Peabody overcame a ninepoint halftime deficit to repeat as Class 2A champions and post

back-to-back state championships with a 28-16, come-frombehind win against a Meigs County team in the state finals for the
first time in 25 years.
Down 16-7 at the half, Peabody got 155 rushing yards from Walter
Dickson as well as Dickson posting 5.5 tackles on the defensive
side of the ball for the captivating comeback.
ECS BACK ON TOP
Evangelical Christian School faced a 14-10 deficit and had trailed
much of its game against Christ Presbyterian Academy in the Division II-AA Championship.
Then Jacob Hatcher provided the winning score and Andrew Agapos nailed down MVP honors. Agapos had 9.5 tackles and forced
one of the five fumbles that the ECS defense pried loose in the
battle, three of which were recovered by the defense.
ECS has five titles in their nine championship game appearances -- but this was their first since 2005.
CENTRAL SUPREM ACY
Coach Bryson Rosser is doing his part to turn Knox Central into
another East Tennessee dynasty program.
After Central finished runner-up in its first two state championship game appearances, in 1999 and 2016, Rosser has now
guided the Class 5A Bobcats to back-to-back titles.
The Alcoa-Central-Maryville trio of schools all claimed state
championships and are separated by just 30 miles.
The Bobcats got a sparkling MVP-performance from quarterback
Dakota Fawver, who completed 16 of 21 passes for 216 yards and
two touchdowns.
The Bobcats had a two-game hiccup in the final two weeks of the
regular season and then mauled through the playoffs with an average winning margin of 18-plus points per game. They allowed
just one touchdown across their final eight quarters of the
season.

